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»Buy a $15.OO -Suit Mn
f Simpson's Men's Store

H] AVE you seen our $15.00 Suits?
''Take a look at the blue .and black

worsteds. As a Best Suit you could
want no better'. We specialize on them.
The tailoring is as good, and the cloth 's

suhas you get in Custom Suits, costin g
as much again.

Ail the 1ight Summer Suits are ready
now for those who want them. Prices

First, we'll describe the Blue and Black
Worsteds at $15.00.

Men'. Blue and Black Suite, made from pure all-wool
English worsteds, a soit, fine twill material, of deep rich navy blue and
black shade colors, guarantced very popular for men's wear, being
suitable for dress or business. Made ini single and double-breasted
style, designed for this season 's-wear in correct fashion, lined with fine
mohair twill lining, tailored in the most careful manner in every respect.
Coats -are made with patent unbreakable front of shrunk linen duck,
haircloth and padding, stayed with linen, a perfect fitting garment,
givîng the most satisfactory wear and shape retention, $15.00.

Men's Two-piece Summer Suite, in smooth finished
tropical weight English tweed, medium light grey shade, with greenish
invisible stripe. Coats haif lined, nicely finished and tailored, $7.50.

Men's Two-plece Summer Suite, made from imported English homespuns, assorted greys and mixed colorings. Coat
three-quarter lined and finished in the latest style, $10.00.

Mon'. Llght Grey and Medilum Fawn Summer Suite, in fine English worsteds, with colored thread mixtures
and quiet stripe effects, single-breasted style, latest cut, fine trimmings. Pants have roll bottoms and side buckles, $12.00.

Men's Trwo-pIooe Suite, ini high-grade imported tropical weight worsteds, assorted greys,
fawns and greenish shades, mnade unlined, fancy cuifs on sleeves, pants have roll bottoms and side
buckles, $15.00.

Men's Wash Vesta, a full range of this season's newest designs, in white duck and mer-
cerized effects, with neat polka dot and fancy stripe. Special value, 81.25.

A New HatY
Men'. Soft Mats, latest shapes, fine fur felt colors, pearl grey, slate, fawn, brown, green and

black, special at $1.00, $1.50, 82.00 and 82.50.

Mon's StIff Mats, in aIl the correct styles for this season's wear, splendid. quality of fur felt
in cach line, colors black, brown, tan and fawn. Saturday $1.00, $1.50 and 82.00.

M.n's Straw Mats, aIl the newest American shapes, in Canton, split sennit, java, Manillir
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